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H ofstadter butteries ofbilayer graphene
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W e calculate the electronic spectrum ofbilayer graphene in perpendicular m agnetic �elds non-

perturbatively.To accom odate arbitrary displacem entsbetween thetwo layers,weapply a periodic

gaugebased on singularux vorticesofphase2�.Theresulting Hofstadter-likebuttery plotsshow

a reduced sym m etry,depending on the relative position ofthe two layersagainst each other. The

splitofthe zero-energy relativistic Landau leveldi�ersby one orderofm agnitude between Bernal

and non-Bernalstacking.

PACS num bers: 73.22.-f,71.15.D x,71.70.D i,81.05.U w

Afterthetheoreticalprediction ofthepeculiarelectronic
propertiesofgraphenein 1947 by W allace1 and the sub-
sequentstudiesofitsm agnetic spectrum ,2,3 ittook half
a century untilsingle layers of graphene could be iso-
lated in experim ent4 and thenovelm esoscopicproperties
ofthese two-dim ensional(2D) Dirac-like electronic sys-
tem s,e.g.,their anom alous quantum Halle�ect,could
be m easured.5,6,7 Inspired by this experim entalsuccess,
graphene has becom e the focus of num erous theoreti-
calworks.8,9,10,11,12 For bilayers of graphene, an addi-
tionaldegeneracy oftheLandau levelsand a Berry phase
of2� were predicted to lead to an anom alous quantum
Halle�ect,di�erentfrom eithertheregularm assiveelec-
trons or the specialDirac-type electrons ofsingle-layer
graphene,13 which was con�rm ed in experim ent shortly
afterwards14 and used forthe characterization ofbilayer
sam ples.15

The low-energy electronic structure ofa single layer of
grapheneiswelldescribed by alinearization nearthecor-
ner points ofthe hexagonalBrillouin zone (K points),
resulting in an e�ective Ham iltonian form ally equivalent
to that ofm asslessDirac particles in two dim ensions.16

A related Ham iltonian can beconstructed featuringa su-
persym m etricstructurewhich can beexploited to derive
the electronic spectrum in the presence ofan external
m agnetic �eld.17 The levelatzero energy,characteristic
forany supersym m etric system ,m apsdirectly to a spe-
cialhalf-�lled Landau level�xed attheFerm ienergy EF,
henceforth called the supersym m etric Landau level(SU-
SYLL).

In this Rapid Com m unication,we use the nonperturba-
tive m ethod pioneered in 1933 by Peierls18 for the im -
plem entation ofa m agnetic �eld in a m odel,which led
Hofstadter,in 1976,to the discovery ofthe fractalspec-
trum of2D lattice electronsin a m agnetic �eld.19 Since
its discovery,variousaspects ofthe so-called Hofstadter

buttery have been studied,20,21 particularly in relation
to graphenelike honeycom b structures.12,22,23 Featuring
a large variety oftopologies,allthese system s have in
com m on that the atom s inside the unit cellare located
on discrete coordinates. Allclosed loops have com m en-
surate areas,and the atom ic network is regularenough
thatthe m agnetic phasesofalllinkscan be determ ined
individually without the need ofa continuously de�ned
gauge �eld. For bilayer graphene,such a direct schem e

FIG . 1: (Color online) Hofstadter buttery of a bilayer

graphene in the Bernal stacking con�guration. The band

structure at zero m agnetic �eld is rotationally sym m etric in

good approxim ation foran areaaround theK pointand shows

a split into four m assive bands, with the two m iddle ones

touching atE F.Thedensity ofstates(D O S)ofa �nite-width

ribbon [a pairof(200,0)zigzag ribbons]in the sam e con�gu-

ration shows the SUSYLL em erging at �nite m agnetic �eld.

The splitofthe SUSYLL (discussed below)isnotvisible due

to the lim ited resolution ofthe plot.

for im plem enting a m agnetic �eld is possible only for
highly sym m etriccon�gurationslikeBernalstacking.13,24

To handle m ore generalcon�gurations,such as contin-
uous displacem ents between the layers,it is in general
unavoidableto choosea continuously de�ned gaugethat
�xesthephaseforarbitrarilyplaced atom s.Thedi�culty
thatarisescan be seen im m ediately:Forany gauge�eld
that is periodic in two dim ensions,the m agnetic phase
ofa closed loop around a singleunitcellm ustcancelout
exactly,correspondingtoavanishingtotalm agneticux.
Conversely,this m eansthatany gauge �eld thatresults
in a nonzero hom ogeneousm agnetic �eld willinvariably
break the periodicity ofthe underlying system .
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A possiblewaytobypassthisproblem isbasedon de�ning
a m agnetic ux vortex,here oriented in the z direction
and located in (x0;y0),as25,26

B (x;y;z) = �0�(x � x0)�(y� y0)ez;

where �0 = h=e isthe ux quantum . Physically,such a
vortex is equivalent to a vanishing m agnetic �eld,since
itleavesthephaseofany possibleclosed path unchanged
m odulo 2�. O ne possible gauge �eld resulting in such a
single ux vortex can be written as

A (r) =
�0 (ez � r)

2�jez � rj
2
:

Finding a periodic gauge follows straightforwardly. To
the hom ogeneous m agnetic �eld,we add a periodic ar-
ray ofux vorticeswith a density such thatthe average
m agnetic �eld is exactly zero. For the resulting �eld,
which is physically equivalent to the original,it is now
possible to �nd a gauge �eld with the sam e periodicity
asthe array ofvortices. Ifthe underlying system is pe-
riodic and the array ofux vortices has com m ensurate
periodicity,there exists a supercellwhere the m agnetic
Ham iltonian isperiodic.O nepossibleperiodicgaugethat
isespecially advantageousfornum ericalim plem entation
consists in a two-dim ensionalperiodic system with lat-
tice vectors ax and ay. The reciprocallattice vectors
(scaled by 2�)are ~ai such thatai�~aj = �ij. The m ag-
netic �eld is B = ‘�0 (~ax � ~ay) with ‘ integer. The
usuallinear| but aperiodic| gauge for this �eld would
be A lin (r)= ‘�0 (r �~ax)~ay. A periodic gauge can now
be de�ned as:

A (r) = ‘�0 Jr �~axK(~ay � �(Jr �~ayK)~ax)

where J� K denotes the fractionalpart ofa realnum ber.
To m ake sure that the phase ofevery link between two
atom sis wellde�ned,the gauge �eld is displaced by an
in�nitesim alam ountsuch that every atom is either left
orrightofthe divergentline.

The Ham iltonian without m agnetic �eld| based on a
tight-binding param etrization originally used for m ulti-
walled carbon nanotubes23,27| consistsofa contribution
fornearestneighborswithin alayerhi;jiand oneforpairs
ofatom slocated on di�erentsheetshhi;jii:

H = �
X

hi;ji


intra
i;j c

y

icj �
X

hhi;jii


inter
i;j c

y

icj:

In absence of a m agnetic �eld, the intralayer hopping
is �xed to intrai;j = 0 = 2:66 eV,while the interlayer

hopping dependson the distanceonly,


inter
i;j = �exp

�

a� jri� rjj

�

�

;

with � = 0=8,a = 3:34 �A,and � = 0:45 �A. A cut-
o� is chosen as rcuto� = a + 5�. Following the Peierls
substitution,18 them agnetic�eld B isnow im plem ented
by m ultiplying a m agnetic phase factorto each link be-
tween two atom siand j:

i;j(B ) = i;j(B = 0)exp

�

i
2�

�0

Z
rj

ri

A B (r)� dr

�

;

FIG . 2: (Color online) Hofstadter buttery of a bilayer

graphenein two di�erently shifted con�gurations.Top panel:

AA stacking (two layersexactly aligned).Theband structure

forthishighly sym m etricstacking (sam erotationalsym m etry

as for Bernalstacking in Fig.1) shows the single-layer cone

sim ply split up in energy. Bottom panel: Interm ediate posi-

tion between Bernaland AA stacking. The rotationalsym -

m etry isbroken and thebandssplitinto two conesatdi�erent

o�setsfrom the K pointand di�erentenergies. The straight

lines overlaid at the energy m inim um and m axim um are the

regularLandau levelsofthem assivebands.NearE F,onecan

m akeouttheparabolictracesoftherelativisticLandau levels

and the horizontallinesofthe SUSYLLs(see text).Insetsat

the lower right ofeach panel: D O S ofa �nite-width ribbon

showsthe corresponding behaviorin each case.
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FIG .3:(Coloronline)Evolution ofthesplitofthesupersym -

m etricLandau levelasafunction ofthedisplacem entbetween

thetwographenelayers.Top panel:M agnitudeofthesplitfor

displacem entsin twodirections.Thelightspotscorrespond to

Bernalstacking where the levelisnearly degenerate.Bottom

panel: Sam e data along a cut at �y = 0. The sm allrem ain-

ing splitattheBernalstacking con�guration originatesin the

long-range interlayerhoppingscontained in the param etriza-

tion. The sm alldiscontinuities are caused by the cuto� rcut.

The calculation here wasdone at� = � 0=256,butproved to

beindependentofthem agnetic�eld forvaluesup to� 0:05� 0.

wheretheintegraliscom puted on a straightlinebetween
the atom ic positionsri and rj.

For the bilayer graphene,we arrive thus at a periodic
Ham iltonian with a two-dim ensionalunit cell contain-
ing four atom s and spanning the area of one hexago-
nalgrapheneplaquette:A plaquette = (3

p
3=2)d2C C ,where

dC C = 1:42�A istheintralayerdistancebetween neighbor-
ingcarbon atom s.Thee�ectofaperpendicularm agnetic
�eld, m easured in ux per plaquette � = AplaquetteB ,
can be calculated forcom m ensuratevalues� = (p=q)�0

(p, q integers) by constructing a supercell of q unit
cells. The corresponding Bloch Ham iltonian H (k) is a
4q� 4qm atrix thatcan bediagonalized forarbitrary val-
ues ofk in the two-dim ensionalBrillouin zone ofarea
4�2=qA plaquette.

To obtain the buttery plotsasdisplayed in Figs.1 and
2,we chose 0 6 p 6 q = 512,reducing the fraction p=q

for e�ciency. For each value of� the density ofstates
wascalculated from a histogram overthespectralvalues
fora random sam pling ofk overtheBrillouin zone.The
num ber ofsam pling points was chosen individually for
di�erent values ofp to achieve convergence. In Figs.1
and 2,theHofstadterspectra ofthreedi�erently aligned

graphene bilayers are presented. The Bernalstacking
(Fig.1) stands out,as it is the con�guration oflayers
in naturalgraphite.24,28 Alternative con�gurations like
AA stackingwerefound in abinitio calculationstobeen-
ergetically unfavorable;29 they can,however,be thought
ofas either m echanically shifted sam ples or sections of
curved bilayers(e.g.,sectionsoftwo shellsin a largem ul-
tiwallcarbon nanotube) where the alignm ent unavoid-
ably varies over distance. Com pared to the Hofstadter
buttery ofasinglesheetofgraphene,22 twoasym m etries
are visible in allthree plots: The electron-hole sym m e-
try (E $ � E )isbroken down by theinterlayercoupling
already at zero m agnetic �eld: while the lowest-energy
statesofa singlegraphenelayerhaveconstantphaseover
allatom s and can couple e�ciently into sym m etric and
antisym m etric hybrid states ofthe bilayer system , the
statesathigh energieshavealternating phasesforneigh-
boring atom s, so interlayer hybridization is prohibited
by the second-nearest-neighborinterlayer coupling. For
low m agnetic �elds,two setsofLandau levelscan there-
fore be observed at the bottom ofthe spectrum , indi-
cating a splitofthe m assive band ofgraphene atthe �
point(E 0

m in = � 30,m �
0 = 2~2=30d2C C )into two bands

at di�erent energies and with di�erent e�ective m asses
[E �

m in
� E 0

m in� 1:1eV,m
�
� � m �

0=(1� 2:1�=0),indepen-
dentoftherelativeshiftofthetwolayers;seethestraight
linesoverlaid in the bottom panelofFig.2]. Atthe top
ofthe spectrum ,where the split is prohibited,only one
degeneratesetofLandau levelsappears,asin single-layer
graphene. The originalperiodic sym m etry along the B -
�eld axisatone ux quantum pergraphene plaquette is
broken down due to the sm aller areas form ed by inter-
layerloops. The breaking ofthissym m etry iscom para-
bly sm allin the AA stacking con�guration (Fig.2,top)
where loopsofthe fullplaquette area are dom inant. In
thetwoothercon�gurationssm allerloopsarem oredom i-
nant,sotheperiodicityisperturbed m oreseverely.In the
interm ediate con�guration (Fig.2,bottom ),the fractal
patterns appear slightly sm eared out for high m agnetic
�elds,due to the reduced sym m etry ofthe system .

The right insets of Figs. 1 and 2 display the spectra
of (200,0) bilayer graphene nanoribbons,30 each in a
corresponding con�guration,obtained by a m ethod de-
scribed before23 thatallowshandling ofcontinuousm ag-
netic �elds.34 For low m agnetic �elds,these spectra are
strongly inuenced by �nite-sizee�ects.31 O nly form ag-
netic �elds larger than B� � 4�0=d

2,which for a rib-
bon ofwidth d = 50 nm relatesto � 7 T,do the spec-
tra oftwo-dim ensionalbilayergraphenebegin to em erge.
Prom inentin allthreeinsetsarethedark,horizontalpairs
oflinesatthecenter,thesupersym m etricLandau levels.
W hile these representdiscrete levels in two-dim ensional
graphene sheets,they are broadened by the �nite width
ofthe ribbon to a peak ofthe sam e shape asin carbon
nanotubes.23,32 The m esoscopic character ofthese split
SUSYLLsin dependenceon thewidth W oftheribbon is
captured by the functionalform ofthe density ofstates:

�(E ;B ;W ) = f
�

(E � E 0)W ;B W
2
�

whereE 0 isthe position ofthe m axim um .
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Single-layergraphene isknown to feature an anom alous
supersym m etric Landau levelat the Ferm ienergy.2,8,17

Neglecting Zeem an splitting,thislevelisfourfold degen-
erate(twicespin,twicevalley)and half�lled.Forbilayer
graphenein Bernalstacking (Fig.1)theSUSYLLsofthe
two layershave been shown to be protected by sym m e-
try and to rem ain degenerate,giving in totalan eightfold
degeneracy.13 In Fig.2,thisdegeneracy can be observed
to belifted fordisplaced bilayers,leading to a splitofthe
SUSYLL into a bonding and an antibonding hybrid state
in thetwo layers,each fourfold degenerate.Thecontinu-
ousevolution ofthesplitforvarying displacem entofthe
two layersagainsteach otherisdisplayed in Fig.3.The
split reachesitsm axim um of�E � 0:3 eV for the AA-
stackingcon�gurationand ism inim alforBernalstacking.
Forsim plertight-bindingparam etrizationsthattakeinto
accountonly�rst-and second-nearest-neighborinterlayer
hoppings,the degeneracy in the Bernalcon�guration is
known to be exact.13 Here,in contrast,this degeneracy
is split by �E � 0:01 eV due to interlayerhoppings of
a longer range,sim ilar to the e�ect caused by second-
nearest-neighborinteractionswithin one layer.33

In conclusion,we have developed a m ethod that allows
the nonperturbative im plem entation ofa m agnetic �eld
in periodic system swith arbitrarily positioned atom s.A
� orbitalparam etrization for graphitic interlayer inter-
actions with arbitrary displacem ents was then used to
calculate the Hofstadter spectrum of bilayer graphene
in variouscon�gurations,revealing com m on featureslike
electron-hole sym m etry breaking,and di�erences,espe-
cially in the breaking ofthe m agnetic-�eld periodicity.
A close look atthe supersym m etric Landau levelatlow
�elds near the Ferm ienergy revealed a breaking ofthe
previously found sym m etry, resulting in a split of the
level,depending on the lateraldisplacem ent ofthe two
graphenelayersagainsteach other.
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from theVielberth Foundation isalsogratefully acknowl-
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